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RED^EYED VIREO
extRa bold

Incessant chattering
italic

That bird has been at it for at least 164 hours straight
Roman Small capS

Exaggeration
bold

Question of semantics
Roman

My definition of a word may differ from yours
italic

DICTIONARY
Semibold

 AlwAys comes in hAndy when boArd gAmes Are involved
Semibold italic

Convenient pocket size
black italic

Tiny, unreadable text leaves ample room for interpretation
Roman

Proper Pronunciation
italic Small capS

 All those funny marks must mean something
bold italic

Majestic Silence
black

What’s the matter, cat got your tongue?
extRa bold italic
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Roman oSf and lf With italic and bold 10 point

Grumpy wizardS madE toxic brEwS for  
tHE Evil quEEn & jack. lazy movEr quit 
hard packing of papier-mâché jewelry boxes. back 
in my quaintest garden: the jaunty zinnias vie with 
flaunting phloxes. Hark! 43,872 toxic jungle water 
vipers quietly drop on to zebras for meals! Newest 
farm hand (picking just sixty quinces) proves stronger 
but lazy. For only $65, jolly housewives made some 
‘inexpensive’ meals using quick-frozen vegetables. 
jaded zombies acted quaintly but kept driving the 
310 oxen forward. At my grand prix, J. Blatz was 
equally villified for his funky ways. My dear old 
grandfather spent his days quickly carving 14 wax 
buzzards, mostly from junkers. when we go back 
toward juarez, mexico, do we fly over picturesque 

Semibold oSf and lf With italic and extRa bold 10 point

Grumpy wizard madE toxic brEwS for  
tHE Evil quEEn & jack. lazy movEr quit 
hard packing of papier-mâché jewel boxes. back 
in my quaintest gardens: jaunty zinnias vied with 
flaunting phloxes. Hark! 4,872 toxic jungle water 
vipers quietly drop in on zebras for meals! Newest 
farm hand (picking just sixty quinces) proves strong 
but lazy. For only $65, the jolly housewives made 
‘inexpensive’ meals from quick-frozen vegetables. 
jaded zombies acted quaintly but kept on driving 
the 310 oxen forward. At my grand prix, J. Blatz 
was equally villified for his funky ways. My old 
grandfather spent his day quickly carving 14 wax 
buzzards, mostly from junk. when we go back to 
juarez, mexico, do we get to fly over picturesque 

Roman oSf and lf With Small capS and extRa bold 10 point

Grumpy wizardS madE toxic brEwS for  
tHE Evil quEEn & jack. lazy movEr quit 
hard packing of papier-mâché jewelry boxes. back 
in my quaintest garden: the jaunty zinnias vie with 
flaunting phloxes. Hark! 43,872 toxic jungle water 
vipers quietly drop on to zebras for meals! Newest 
farm hand (picking just sixty quinces) proves 
strong but lazy. For just $65, the jolly housewife 
made some ‘inexpensive’ meals using quick-frozen 
vegetables. jaded zombies acted quaintly but kept 
driving the 310 oxen forward. At the grand prix, 
J. Blatz was equally villified for his funky ways. 
My dear grandfather spent his days quickly carving 
14 wax buzzards, mostly from junk. when we go to 
italic oSf and lf With Small capS and bold 10 point

Grumpy wizard made toxic brews for aN 
evil queeN & jacks. lazy movers quit the 
hard packing of the papier-mâché jewelry boxes. back 
in my quaintest gardens: the jaunty zinnias vied with 
flaunting phlox. hark! 4,872 toxic jungle water vipers 
dropped quietly on zebras for meals! New farm hand 
(picking just six quinces) proves strong but lazy. 
For just $65, jolly housewives made some ‘inexpensive’ 
meals using only quick-frozen vegetables. jade zombies 
acted quaintly but kept driving their 310 oxen forward. 
At my grand prix, J. Blitzen was equally villified for 
his funky ways. My grandfather spent his day quickly 
carving 14 wax buzzards, mostly from junk. when we 
go back to juarez, mexico, will we fly over picturesque 

bold oSf and lf With italic 10 point

Grumpy wizArd mAdE toxic BrEw for 
tHE Evil quEEns & JAcks. A lAzy movEr 
quit the hard packing of all these papier-mâché 
jewelry boxes. Back in my quaint garden: jaunty 
zinnias vie with flaunting phloxes. Hark! 43,872 
toxic jungle water vipers quietly dropped in on the 
zebra for meals! newest farm hand (picking just 
sixty quinces) proves stronger, but lazy. For only 
about $65, these jolly housewives made us some 
extRa bold oSf and lf With italic 10 point

Grumpy wizArd mAdE toxic BrEw for 
tHE Evil quEEns & JAcks. lAzy movErs 
quit the hard packing of all the papier-mâché 
jewel boxes. Back in my quaint garden: jaunty 
zinnias vied with flaunting phlox. Hark! 43,872 
toxic jungle water vipers quietly dropped in on a 
zebra for meals! newer farm hand (picking just 
sixty quinces) proves strong, but lazy. For only 
about $65, the jolly housewives made us some 
black oSf and lf With italic 10 point

Grumpy wizards madE a toxic brEw 
for Evil quEEn & jacks. lazy movErs 
quit the hard packing of all the papier-mâché 
jewelry boxes. back in my quaintest gardens: 
jaunty zinnia vie with flaunting phlox. Hark! 
43,872 toxic jungle water vipers quietly dropped 
on a zebra for meals! new farm hand (picking 
just sixteen quinces) proves strong, but lazy. 
For only $65, jolly housewives made us some 


